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Chi Alpha, a multi-denominational campus ministry at Southwestern Oklahoma State
University, will host its last events of the spring semester on Thursday, April 24, and
Tuesday, April 29, on the Weatherford campus.
The final weekly come-and-go noon meal will be this Thursday and the final Chi Alpha
worship service will be held Tuesday, April 29, at 8 p.m. at the Chi Alpha House.
Nate Hicks, director and coordinator of Chi Alpha, said on average Chi Alpha has over
100 students that attend worship and 140+ students that stop by for the meal.
Chi Alpha often rents out its building for events, which is no charge for campus
organizations. According to Hicks, a campus organization can rent the Chi Alpha House
for free, and make arrangements to bring their own catering. This helps make any event
affordable.
The Chi Alpha House is located east of Stewart Hall at 806 N. Bradley.
For more information about Chi Alpha, contact Nate Hicks at 580.19.0139 or
nate_hicks2000@yahoo.com. Also, connect with Chi Alpha via Twitter @swosuxa.
